
반주 봉헌 기도

다음주일기도

연합예배 조한나 한순희 장종혁 양현숙

조영랑

공동기도문

사랑의 하나님 아버지, 주님의 말씀과 성령의 인도하심보다 세상과
내 안의 소리에 귀 기울이며 살아온 우리를 용서하여 주옵소서. 주님의
‘용서하라’는 말씀보다 ‘절대 용서하지 말라’는 내 상한 감정에 귀를 기
울였습니다. 내가 용서하기 전에는 주님도 용서하실 수 없다고 생각했
습니다. 주님이 용서하신 것을 조롱했으며, 주님이 참고 기다리신 것에
분노의 말을 쏟아냈습니다. 주님이 덮어주신 허물들을 들춰내기에 바빴
고, 나의 상한 감정에 사로잡혀 회복을 갈망하시는 주님의 마음은 외면
했습니다. 주님은 십자가에서 죽기까지 사랑하셨는데, 우리는 죽기까지
미워하고 정죄하였습니다. 우리의 죄를 용서하여 주옵소서.

연약한 우리지만 주님 닮아 끝까지 사랑하게 하옵소서.
예수님의 이름으로 기도드립니다. 아멘.

주 일 예 배 (부흥회 둘째날)

11:30 AM 인도 : 김석훈 목사

“하나님은 영이시니 예배하는 자가 영과 진리로 예배할지니라.” 요4:24

예배의 부름·············································································································인도자
Invocation

* 찬 송·························································8장·······················································다같이
Hymn

* 신앙고백···············································사도신경················································· 다같이
Confession
공동기도문··················································· ···························································다같이
Reading pray
기 도···························································· ···············································장종혁 장로
Prayer
찬송 및 봉헌········································ 550장·····················································다같이
Hymn, Offering
교회소식···················································································································인도자
Announcement
성경봉독····························갈라디아 6장 14절 - 18절·······························인도자

말씀선포··························예수님의 흔적을 가진 교회····················서명성 목사
Preaching

* 찬 송······················································ 342장·····················································다같이
Hymn

* 축 도············································································································서명성 목사
Benediction

* 표시는 일어섭시다 (Please stand up if you are able).

예배위원

* 교회학교 교사 - 김현주, 임미엘

교 회 소 식

* 예배에 참석하신 모든 성도님들을 환영합니다.
* 부흥사경회 말씀전해주시는 서명성 목사님께 감사드립니다.

(샌디에고 팔로마한인교회 담임)
* Facebook 온라인 새벽예배 (사도행전) (화-금, 새벽 6시)
* 커피브레이크 성경공부에 함께 하시고 기도해주세요.
* 선교사 파송을 위해 계속 기도부탁드립니다.
* 11월 산타페구역예배공지 : 11월 8일(금). 11:30am 임경애 성도댁

부흥회 첫째날

7:00 pm 인도 : 김석훈 목사

찬 양···························································· ···············································김휘동 형제

기 도···························································· ···············································이윤정 장로

성경봉독 사도행전 3장 1절 - 12절 인도자

말씀선포 ····························예수님을 보여주는 교회······················서명성 목사

기 도···························································· ···············································서명성 목사



* 십일조 헌금 : 김석훈 이민성

* 주정헌금 : 김동성 김미현 김성민 김휘동

변옥교 서순범 성종근 양성권 이관수

이민성 임정호 장종혁 조영랑 주태호

차진주 헬레나 무명7

로스알라모스 교회 White Rock Presbyterian Church

* 1부예배 (주일 오전 11시 30분)

310 Rover Blvd. Los Alamos NM 87544

산타페 교회 Westminster Presbyterian Church

* 2부예배 (주일 오후 2시)

841 W. Manhattan Ave. Santa fe NM87501

?

산타페 한인 교회
Santa Fe Korean Presbyterian Fellowship

2019년 11월 2-3일 (제 23권 44호) 창립기념부흥사경회

홈페이지 www.santafekorchurch.net
김석훈목사 / seokhoon1004@gmail.com 505-699-4775

www.santafekorchurch.net
mailto:seokhoon1004@gmail.com

